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Iin u itCevN4 death of Caniada's grentest states-
mant, Sir John A. 'Macdonald, a bereaveient which ks
national iii its character bas becît sustailned, andi iitît
sorrowfuI accord a whloie nation mourus Ible ioss of tbe
grc.t Premier. The confidence of the people of al
Parties, iii bis initegity and admiration of bis abilitv
were founcled oit a continuns record hefore the people
of more titan forty years, ail of wvbich -was a record of
successfül endeavor le prontote the inlerests of the
entire country. WVhiIe ail clamses are bereaved, the
insurance frateriuity especiaily ]lave cause 10 do hiouer
to Ille iemory of the fallenl chieftain, for bis death
makes a vacaincy fit their m.auks. As ks well known,
Sir Joln bias been the pre-sident cf the Malnufacturers'
Life and Accident Insurance Company of Toronto front
its organization, andi was cvcr ain inîtelligent stifdent of
andl a fini believ-er iii insurance as a most potexît and
growving agency for the bheneficent protectiont andc
permianenit thrift of lte people. Mis appreciation of
life assurance was;of a praclical kind, for we leara
that, besides other assurance which lie is rcpnted to,
have liad, lie lield policies at the tintie cf blis deathli f
the Standard Life antoutiting, wvitl bonus additions, to
about sý3oooo- His example iii this, as iii oiîcr
thilngs, is weil worthy of imitation.

TUiE v1FRY INSTRUCTIVE exhiibit niade cf the busi-
ness of lire inisuranice ii te United Stites by Presicient
ifeald, at the meetinig cf the National Board iii New
York, shows that tern business goes on inz-reasing, aîtd
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tliaI as the volumne increcases te rate decrcases. Tts
lie states thant two-ycar risks iîîcrcased iîî 1390 front
over ftfty-seveni millions te mtore titan sixty-two mil-
lions, anîd te rate de.esdovcr six and three-fourths
cents out etch Sioo. TlireeL-yea-r risks iccsdover
two buiii.reci ami -sixty-sevcn millions, te rate falling
off forty-oic onie-lintdredItlts cf a cmnt ont cadi $i00.
Four year risks iincrcased about tibîrteen andi a liaif
mîillions, witiî a decrease it rate cf about tbre4ourtlis
of a cent oit caci Sioa. Five-cear risks %vent up iii
volume over iîtiety-seveît millions, and the ra te w~ent
down about îinietv oite-littitdredIths. cf a cenit oit ecdi
Sica. Thle ratio cf inicrease was largest out four year
risks, aîîd about equal oit tliree and live vear rfsks, lie
reductiot inu rate beiitg largest oin tie twc-year risks.
lThe uitearied preuiiîtit liahility oit titis citornucus terni
busintess is gettinig te be a lienvy load to carry.

Wl1.- NOTICE IN the remeit anutai statement of the
United, Kîngdoin 'i'cîperanice and Generai Life cf
Lontdonî, a tabulated statemeut coveritig a five-year
period, freint iS6 to 1890, giving lte acluai la the
cxpected deaths, bolb as to itumber cf policies and
aitiutits, in flic temperance and ini lte generai sections.
The couîparisoît ini lte experieitce cf titis cld institu-
tion-il is 5o years oid-as belweei lte t-t ô sections
wvill be of getteral interest. îlit e leuperance section
for the lime years, tbe rnunter cf actuai dlaims by
policies Ias 1,015, 2g.tinll 1,472 e...pected, and by
iltounits $1 ,295,570 actuai against $t ,795,305 exPected.
lit the getieral sectiont, duriug tie five years, the
numiber of actual poliey dlaims ivas 1,75o, and the
iîmber expecteci r,846, while fit atnoutît the actuaI

10&s was $1,944,565, aîîd the exPected $2.145,23o.
Trhus, it lte t?îunper.-iice sectic , lie percentage of
actuai te expected lcss, ini aniouît, wvas about 72, whîite
fn lte geiterai section il -%as a little over go per cent.

TiE ASSESMtFNT ENDOMENT conceris, ini Iheir
circulars craftily constructed to lhroîv dust ini the eyes
of lte public, ilnake lunch cf lapses as a source friu
which te fuiid for lhe payment of endowmenls iu a mar-
vcliously short ltte is lo be atiguented. lIow utterly
baseiess titis dlaimt is lias been dertioustratedl in the
experiettce cf the two principal seven-year endowment


